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MARCH 2018                                                    NEWSLETTER 

This month: Palm colonization, a bit of palm singing in church and still inviting 
you to join us in Colombia in June! 

Arbor Day in Hawaii 

Palms are able to adapt to a wide range of climatic and environmental conditions, 

from arid and semiarid zones, to rainforest, even flourishing in rivers and streams, 

from lowlands at sea level to high mountains. However, they have not generally 

been able to overcome one last barrier: sub-zero temperatures. 

Even considering that 

there are some well-

known hardy palms, 

such as Trachycarpus 

fortunei (Windmill 

palm), Chamaerops hu-

milis (Mediter-

ranean Fan Palm), 

or Washingtonia fil-

ifera (California Fan 

Palm) to name a 

few, experience 

shows that even the 

hardiest palms re-

quire that the aver-

age temperature of 

the coldest month 

be above 2° Celsius 

(or 36° Fahrenheit).  

Below: Even hardy species can’t tolerate prolonged sub-zero 

temperatures. Here “Date Palm [Phoenix canariensis] during 

blizzard in Torquay (UK): on 18th March 2018 a blizzard moved 

in around 10am, and although the intensity lessened about 2 

hours later, it continued to snow moderately for about 20 

hours.” Photo by Torquay Palms (CC BY-SA 2.0). 

Palms Everywhere 

https://flic.kr/p/23XbGSB
https://www.flickr.com/people/torquay-palms/
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If rising temperatures related to climate change take place as predicted, a warmer 

climate might broaden the current distribution of palms under outdoor cultiva-

tion. 

According to an article by Aronsohn, “There are signs that palms have already be-

gun flourishing in untraditional settings at higher latitudes. One study found them 

in the foothills of the Swiss Alps, after a decorative palm escaped cultivation into 

the mountains; it spread simply because frost is not as prevalent as it used to be.” 

Palm Trees Are Spreading Northward. How Far Will They Go? By Marie Danoia  

Aronsohn on 19 March 2018. 

See also: Fehr, V. & C.A. Burga. 2016. 

Palms 60: 125-136. 

Read more: Will Climate Change 

Make Your Hometown Full of Palm 

Trees? (This Is Literally a Story About 

Palm Trees, Not a Leading Question) 

by Dan Nosowitz on 21 March 2018. 

Palms Everywhere 

Above: In green, natural palm distribution area. 
  Tropics 

                   18°C Isotherms (average coldest month) 
WF Washingtonia filifera, RH Rhapidophyllum, SE 
Serenoa, SA Sabal minor, palmetto and bermuda-
na, CH Chamaerops, PT Phoenix theophrasti, RS 
Rhopalostylis sapida, JC Jubaeopsis caffra, JU Ju-
baea chilensis, JA Juania australis 
Drawing © by Lucila del Canizo published in Pal-
meras by José Antonio del Canizo. 

http://blogs.ei.columbia.edu/2018/03/19/palm-trees-are-spreading-northward/
https://modernfarmer.com/2018/03/will-climate-change-make-your-hometown-full-of-palm-trees-this-is-literally-a-story-about-palm-trees-its-not-a-leading-question/
https://modernfarmer.com/2018/03/will-climate-change-make-your-hometown-full-of-palm-trees-this-is-literally-a-story-about-palm-trees-its-not-a-leading-question/
https://modernfarmer.com/2018/03/will-climate-change-make-your-hometown-full-of-palm-trees-this-is-literally-a-story-about-palm-trees-its-not-a-leading-question/
https://modernfarmer.com/2018/03/will-climate-change-make-your-hometown-full-of-palm-trees-this-is-literally-a-story-about-palm-trees-its-not-a-leading-question/
https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=ocQSAQAAQBAJ
https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=ocQSAQAAQBAJ
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More outdoor tropical 

landscapes in cities such as 

Washington DC (in which 

the average temperature 

for the coldest month is 

slightly below the cold-

tolerant palm threshold. 

Video: More Palms in Tici-

no — The Climatic Change 

changes Swiss forests, in 

German (Mehr Palmen im 

Tessin — Der Klimawandel 

verändert die Schweizer 

Wälder.)  

Palm trees in Canada? It could hap-

pen in 'decades', by Arden Dier on 

24 March 2018. 

Tropical temperatures 

haven’t reached Ger-

many yet, so palm-

lovers must grow 

palms with winter 

protection. See one 

grower’s experience 

(videos in German):  

1. Palm trees hiber-

nate | Protect palm 

trees from the cold |                                                                                                          

Trachycarpus fortunei  

             2. Awaken palm trees out of hibernation, both videos by Dennis Crmjani. 

Palms Everywhere 

Above: Daily mean temperature in Locarno, Switzer-
land, currently allows landscapers to try more palms 
in the area. Data temperature source: Wikipedia 
contributors. (2018 March 4). Locarno. Retrieved 
19:39, March 27, 2018. 
Below: Landscape filled with palms in a city of the 
Canton of Ticino, Switzerland, photo © reiseziele.ch. 

https://youtu.be/m4a4IhDdyck
https://youtu.be/m4a4IhDdyck
https://youtu.be/m4a4IhDdyck
http://www.foxnews.com/science/2018/03/23/palm-trees-in-canada-it-could-happen-in-decades.html
http://www.foxnews.com/science/2018/03/23/palm-trees-in-canada-it-could-happen-in-decades.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZZzk9GhmCAs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZZzk9GhmCAs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZZzk9GhmCAs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZZzk9GhmCAs
https://youtu.be/5K4AIJrlx8s
https://www.instagram.com/gartenganznah/
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Locarno&oldid=828817589
https://reiseziele.ch/schoene-tagesreise-nach-ascona-und-locarno/
reiseziele.ch
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“The Palms” is a Hymn composed 

by Jean-Baptiste Fauré in the 19th 

century and reminds believers of the 

central importance of the palm 

(especially the Date Palm, Phoenix 

dactylifera) during Holy Week cele-

brations. 

Article, Hymn of the Week: ‘The 

Palms’ by Deacon Greg Kandra on 24 March 

2018. 

Palm Sunday and the Palm Hymn 

Above: Screenshot from the video 
"The Palms" Crystal Cathedral 
Choir recorded in Anaheim, video 
© uploaded by organscholar1. 

Remember that you will be able 
to find more information about 
the 2018 Colombia Biennial on 
our website www.palms.org  
Although registration for the Bi-
ennial is officially closed, please 
contact us if you are interested in 
participating! 
You will also find information 
here: 
https://
www.eiseverywhere.com/
ehome/ips-biennial/637755/ 
 
Right: a screenshot of the 2018 
Biennial website.  
 

http://www.patheos.com/blogs/deaconsbench/2018/03/hymn-of-the-week-the-palms/
http://www.patheos.com/blogs/deaconsbench/2018/03/hymn-of-the-week-the-palms/
https://youtu.be/Etrgxd6fSvc
https://youtu.be/Etrgxd6fSvc
https://www.youtube.com/user/organscholar1/
http://www.palms.org
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/ips-biennial/637755/
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/ips-biennial/637755/
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/ips-biennial/637755/
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Palm Art by Boubacar Kafando: “Palmier” 

Photo by twiga269 FEMEN (CC BY-NC 2.0) 

https://flic.kr/p/5PXmhb
https://www.flickr.com/photos/twiga_269/

